
 

 
 
December 17, 2008 
 
 
Mike Norton 
Executive Director 
Northwest Arkansas Regional Solid Waste Management District 
1305 Rossi Road 
Mountain Home, AR 72653  
 
 
RE: Review of “Blasting Plan NABORS Class 1 Landfill;” 

Permit Number 0249-S1-R2;   AFIN 03-00051;  
Document Number 54295;   Document Cross Reference Number 54106 
  

Dear Mr. Norton: 
 
The SWMD technical branch has reviewed the November 13, 2008 blasting plan submitted by Terracon on 
behalf of NABORS Landfill (Document 54106).  After careful consideration of pertinent facts regarding the 
matter, the SWMD Technical Branch does not approve this blasting plan. This decision was reached after 
consideration of certain site specific conditions documented in the technical file and regulatory requirements 
affecting this site including but not limited to the following items: 
 

1. Reg.22.407 - Unstable Areas - to ensure that the integrity of the structural components of the 
landfill will not be disrupted; 

2. Site specific solution features (voids, fast dye test, large springs) documented in the April 20, 2006 
memorandum “Upgraded Liner Design Standards for Proposed Lateral Expansion Area” 
(Document 33467); 

3. Concerns documented in the June 20, 2008 memorandum “Concerns about Blasting at the 
NABORS Class 1 Landfill” (Document 52957); and 

4. Results of the Signature Blast documented in the November 13, 2008 blasting plan (Document 
54106). 

 
Regulation 22.407 requires adequate demonstration of site stability on unstable areas during any condition 
either natural or man-made.  Subsurface conditions at this site include carbonate rock with documented 
solution features including voids, fast flowing groundwater during dye testing and nearby large springs each 
of which is documented in SWMD records.  The SWMD has concerns about the poor foundation conditions 
and stability during proposed blasting operations.  These concerns are based on the fact that the landfill is 
located on the Cotter Dolomite that has the same dissolution characteristics as other dolomite formations and 
in addition, the large solution voids found at the site within 100 feet of waste in 1998.   Foundation failures 
leading to differential settling may compromise integrity of liners, leachate collection systems, final covers, 
landfill gas collection systems, surface water controls and any other system required to protect human health 
and the environment. 
 
During the review and approval of the signature blast, SWMD staff raised questions concerning site stability 
and foundation fracturing resulting from accelerations caused by the proposed signature blast.  Prior to the 
signature blast, the SWMD was assured through the submittals of certifying professionals representing 



NABORS that: “Unwanted fracturing will be contained within a few feet of the signature blast with little to 
no unwanted fracturing extending below the target elevation” (p. 4 of Signature Blast Blasting Plan, 
Document 53565).  However, during monitoring of the signature blast, a groundwater level decrease of 3.7 
feet occurred over a 24 hour period following the blast in well NAB-2 and the water level did not recover.   
This drop is significant, started at the time of the blast, and is not a natural groundwater level fluctuation.  
Well NAB-2 is located 374 feet from the blast location with a groundwater level of over 60 feet below 
ground surface.  This groundwater level drop indicates that the blast created new or enhanced existing 
groundwater pathways within the bedrock, deep enough in the subsurface to drain groundwater in this deep 
well.  These results show significant blasting impacts well beyond the “target elevation.” 
 
Another concern prior to the signature blast involved the increased number and size of fractures created due 
to blasting.  The increased fracturing would increase the potential for both water and gas movement beneath 
the site.  Gas migration from the landfill into the subsurface is currently a problem at the site and is also 
affecting groundwater quality as discussed in the groundwater monitoring reports.  Evidence found during 
the signature blast shows the opening of new pathways in the bedrock well below the blast zone which 
increases gas and water flow potential.  Increased flow of gas and water in the subsurface beneath the site 
could set up conditions for increased migration of landfill pollutants over the long term. 
 
Based on site specific data and unfavorable results of the signature blast, SWMD staff has determined that 
blasting presents an unpredictable risk to the unit’s structural components and an unnecessary risk to human 
health and the environment.  This denial applies only to the request to utilize blasting as requested in the 
blasting plan (Document 54106).  This does not limit the permittee from certain permit modifications which 
would allow deeper landfill cells being constructed using less destructive methods, if those modifications are 
otherwise allowable under APC&EC regulations.  
 
Should you have any questions, please call us at 682-0606 or 682-0601. 
 
Sincerely, 
 
 
 
Bill Sadler, P.G.        Bryan Leamons, P.E. 
Geology Supervisor       Engineer Supervisor 
 
 
Cc:   Gary Meador, District Inspector, SWMD 
 Maria Matoska, Engineer, SWMD 
 Mike Robinson, Chief, SWMD 

Steve Martin, Deputy Director, ADEQ 
Dave McCormick, P.E., Terracon 
Matthew Brooks, Terracon 
Jason Kincade, NABORS Landfill  
Judge Mike Moore, Boone County 
Sam Ledbetter, Attorney for NABORS 


